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Marian College, Indianapolis, Indiana February 20, 1973 
R.A. positions for fall DIED 
This is to announce that 
applications for the residence 
hall position of Resident 
A sistant for the 1973-1974 
academic year may be obtained 
from ei ther of the Residen e Hall 
Di rectors (Karen Marsh or Bob 
Ri ch) or any ecretary in the 
Office of Student ervices. 
Preference will be given to 
uppercla smen who have achieved 
a cumulative grade point average 
Telequest set 
Teleque t, the annual Alumni 
Fund Drive , is et for the ec-
ond and third weeks in March. 
The drive is conducted by tele-
ph ne. Local call wilt be made 
March l I through March 15 
Jong di stance calling will take 
place from March 19 to March 
22. 
of 2.50 or above, who have a 
desire to work with fellow stu-
dent on an individual and group 
ba is, and who qualify for the 
Work-Study Program. I lowever , 
exception to the above quali i-
cat ion may be made. Remunera-
tion for the Re ident A si tant 
po ition in the hall i $500. 
Re ident Assistan ts a i t stu-
dent individua lly and collective-
ly with academic, per onal, ocial 
and adju tmcn l concerns and 
work with fellow students in 
establi hing an atmosphere con-
ducive to growth , learning and 
communlly spmt. Any student 
who would be interested in 
finding out more ·1bout thi s op-
portunity to serve other hould 
talk to a current R , Hall Direct-
or, or staff per on in the 
central office of Student er-
vices, and pick up an application 
soon . 
Application mu t be returned 
to the Hall Director by no 
later than March 3 1. Applicants 
will participate in an interview 
proce s during the first two weeks 
in April. If possible, appo111t-
ments will be made by April 15 . 
Coun:il tables alcohol policy 
Because of a letter received 
by Dr. Gatto from Marian's at-
torney , considerat ion of the Al-
coholic Bevcrag Policy was ta-
bled by the Faculty until it 
Ma rc h meeting. 
Another is ue brought out 
was the fact that the colJege 
not the person buying or elling, 
would be held respon iblc for 
any violations of the state law. 
Prese nt Indiana law prohibits 
the sale to or the purchase and 
consumption of alcoholic bever-
ages to anyone under twen ty-one 
yea r of age. 
Concert held Thursday 
"Serendipity" i the faculty 
for making de irable, but unex-
pected discoveries by accident. 
And that mean di covering that 
the world famous ercndipity 
Singers will give a free concert 
at Marian ollege, Thur day, 
February 22. 
The group of four men and 
three women will pre ent an 
evening of songs and humorou 
ketche to 7:00 p.m. in the Ma-
rian Hall Auditorium . 
The group has changed with 
the changing music scene incc 
its founding in 1963. incc their 
first hit, "Don't Let the Rain 
Come I own," they have per-
formed on uch major telcvi ion 
show a · the cl Sullivan how 
the Bell Telephone I lot11. and. 
the Dean Martin. how and have 
played major night clubs ac,oss 
the country. They tour more 
than 200,000 mile · each yea,, 
and have covered 49 state . 15 
foreign countric ·. and 00 col-
leges. 
Their latest album is ''Love is 
it State of Mind. " 
News briefs*·~*~ 
This drive erves as a way to 
contact tho e who have not yet 
contribu ted to funds for the 
next year. A personal link be-
tween the school and the alum-
ni. the dtive also aids in the 
maintenance of alumni records. 
Teleque t can use volunteer 
to a si t in tabulation , clerica l 
work, and a ca llers. Students 
have not been used in the past 
but it has been decided to ask 
their aid in this year's cam paign. 
nder Indiana law , no institu-
tion may be granted a licen ·e 
to se ll alcoholic beverages within 
200 feet of a chapel or school. 
This, if the whole campu · is con-
sidered a sch op I, de troy tile 
possibility of th,e proposed " Pub'' 
where twenty-one year old 
cou ld purchase alcoho li c bever-
age to be con u med there. 
$1,1110 is top prize in mntest 
***The Marian College I los ts/ 
llostesses and then alternates 
were named last week. 
Selected were: Jeanne Wh al-
en, Ingrid Augspols, Margie Bau-
er, Ri ta Kirchgas ner, Agnes Ba-
cala , Ann Monnot , Cathy Curran 
Jay Farrell, Tom Sluss and Tom 
Wood. A Telequcst orientation meet-
ing will be held for a ll intere ted 
on Tu esday , February 27 at 7:30 
p.m . in the library auditorium. 
Joho Mc amarn Vice President 
of Development at St. Mary-of-
thc-Woods. wil l speak on the 
success or a simil ar campaign 
conducted by that school. 
/1 1 //w s111i/1•., u( our d1ilrln•11 
'/'ll(•rt• /i1•s (JI/T ·/1op1 •. 
/, . C. 
YEARBOOK ALE NDERWAY 
1973 Yearbook sales arc now 
underway. Cost this year i 
6 .00: partial payments can be 
arranged. Staff members arc pre-
sent ly olicitingorders. However, 
if we acc.:iclcntly overlook you, 
resident s of CJ;irc I !all may con-
tact Kathy Gagen, Ext. 526, 
Roo111 209: Doyle lb1II -- Davc 
Jonglcux. l:xt. 342. Room 217: 
Day Students-- ! lank Richardson 
on campus: or Sue Ellis. Ext. 
389, White I louse. 
l .: . _'t•nator Hirrh Bayh "'a" 011 <'ampu;, ) t•,-lt'rda) morninl!:. The 
:,t•nalor l!:.t\l' hi,- \il'"" 011 a1111w;.I). '\\CHan•, lh(' :upn•me Court. t·lr. ina 
0 1w hour >,t>. ,ion 1>lwr1·111 tht' S<'nalor "rnmbl('d "' and a1b \H'rt·d qut•;.-
tion . from ;.lud.-nt,- and fan1ll) m.-mber,. 
During the mon th of Feb-
ruary and March . Recd & Bar-
ton, America's oldes t major 
ilver miths, are conducting a 
"Silver Opinion Competition" in 
which valuable cholar hip to-
talling $2,500 are being offered 
to duly enrolled women ·tudcnts 
at a few se lected colleges and 
univer 1tics. 
M;irian College ha been 
se lected to enter this Compe ti -
tion in which the Fir t Grand 
Award i. a 1,000 schola rship, 
Second Grand Award is a 500 
sc holarship , Third Grand Award 
i a SJOO schohir hip, and Seven 
Grand Award of 100 eac h 
sc holarships. In addition, th re 
will be I 00 othe, award · con-
si ting of sterling silver. fine 
china and crystal with a retail 
value of appro imately 85.00 . 
In the 1973 "Silver Opinion 
Competition ", an entry for m 
illu trate twelve de ign of ter-
ling with eight designs of both 
ch ina and crys tal. The entrant 
imply li st the three _be t co mbi-
nations of sterling, china and 
cry tal from the pattern illus-
trated. cholarship and awards 
will be made to those entries 
close t to the unanimou elec-
tions of Tab le- etting editors 
from three of the nation' s le~1di-ng 
ma a;,incs. 
'\uditions for the Theatre De-
partmcnl 's product ion of TII E 
CA "\TERBl RY TALES will be 
held \\ c- dn esda,-, February 2 J, 
from :3:00-5:30 p.111 . in the th e-
atre office- and from 7:00-9:30 
p.m . in the AC uditorium. 
-ripts and mu sical S<'Ore: are 
availabl for exami nation in the 
librar in lhe reserve St'C lion. 
Miss Linda Kreutzer i the 
Student Repre entative who is 
co ndu cting the "Silver Opinion 
Competition" for Reed &Ba rton 
at Marian oll ege. Those in-
tere ted in entering the "Si lver 
Opinion om petition" should 
con tact Mi ss Linda Kreutzer 
for en try blanks an d for complete 
deta il concerning the Competi-
tion rules. Linda can be fo und 
all day at the Pere and can be 
reached in the eveni ng at 19 1-
1169. he also has samples of 12 
the 1110 t popular Reed & 
Barton designs so th at ent rant 
can sec how these terling pat-
tern actually look. 
Deadline for entries is March 
31, 1973. 
Through the opinions on sil -
vc r design , expressed by co ll ege 
women compet ing for these 
scholarships, Recd & Barton 
hopes to compi le a valuab.le 
library of ex pre sion of young 
American taste. 
Films shown 
"Pioneers of Modern Paint-
ing", a six part film series, will 
be sh wn at Mari an starti ng 
March 8. 
The erics dea ls with the lives 
of six leading artists of the late 
19th and ea rly 20th centuries. 
Films about these painters will 
be shown on the following dates: 
March 8 Edouvart Manet 
March 15 Paul ezanne 
March 22 Claude Monet 
March 29 Georges Seurat 
April 5 I Jenn Rousseau 
April 12 Edvard Munch 
The films will be shown in the 
Library Auditorium from 11 :30 
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. 
Al fern ate are : Cathy Cald-
well ,Mon ica Camp, Karen Bre 
zina , Helene Mullan , ancy Ba-
der , Chris McMillen , Paula Vec-
chione, and Jill Wagner . 
** ITT Educa tional erv ices ha 
two openings in Field Accou nt-
ing (they want these filled a 
soon as po siblc) . Background re-
quired: Accou nting degree -
some ex perience preferred but 
not abso lutely ncce sary. Good 
communicat ion ski ll . Some trav-
el with one po ition. tarting 
salary: $9,000. 
CO TA T: Mr. Larry Barnett, 
243-855 1, Ext. 52. 
***Student Board is pre ently 
seeking two stu dents to se rve on 
the Program Committee for the 
1973-74 academic year. 
Thi * ommi t tee is responsib le 
for having brought Victo r Buon 
to Marian and arranged the free 
Serendipity Singer concert to be 
held thi Thur day . I ts pu rposc 
is to pr vide the Marian commu-
nity with program that are both 
educational and entertain ing. 
***The officers of the American 
Chemical Society were elected 
February I. The newly installed 
officers are: Dave Martini , presi-
dent ; Al Dorko , vice-president; 
Tony Kreich, treasurer ; and 
Vicki Jarret t, secretary. 
Plans for the rest of the semes-
ter are highligh led by field trips 
to Athen , Ohio and Detroit 
Michigan Jo attend convenlio~s 
of the American Chemical Soci-
ety Student . Affiliate~ .Oiher ac-
tivities will include judging sci-
ence fairs and presen ting guest 
speakers. 
Pai::e 2 
Bridging u• 
At the present time there exists on the Ma· 
rian campus a large gap in communications. The 
publications are the most poorly informed group 
on campus. This has been pointed out by the 
CARBON and has been evide1 red by the some· 
times seeming lack of information about any· 
thing appearing in the campus publications. 
Some of you are probably satisfied with 
what you are informed of·· or perhaps l should 
say·· what you are not informed of. You mind 
being bothered with th.ings you cou ld do as well 
without thinking about. 
Unhappily , I cannot be content with the fact 
that [ am being told "a ll that I need be told" .. 
according to some authorities. Of course they 
will cry out that they did not think it would be 
interesting or important to me. In my eyes, 
omis\on of the publications from some im· 
portant informational channels is a bea tly 
a sin as giving them false information or giving 
them ju t enough not to know what to do 
with (because facts ai-e scanty and ambiguous, 
because people can' t be reac hed for verifica tion , 
because the situation is presented in such a 
light that it would appear unfair to attack it 
unt il more is known, e.g. Dr. Gatto 's memo on 
Dyn amic Catholicity). 
Even apart from my role as an editor, in my 
ro.le a a student , I like to kn ow what decisions 
are being made by such groups as the Faculty 
Council , Student Board , and Social Council. The 
PHOEN IX i not even informed of the time and 
place of Facu lty Counc il meetings! Surely there 
is nothing they would wish to h.ide from the 
tudent , but is a short memo in our ma ilbox 
o much to a k to keep the campus pres in-
formed? 
And surely it is not completely my fault 
that I first me t Colonel Wagner this semester 
(my six th at Mar ian) when he called me in 
to di cuss an editorial and that I know Dr. 
Gatto on ly by sight? Are campu s publication 
so incon equential? [ wonde r if I have devo ted 
a whole year to accomplishing noth ing but get· 
ting short.slept Monday nights and " playing" at 
be ing an editor. 
[f our job is to be the informing of per ons 
about campus events, issues, and opportunities 
.. we should be in formed of them ·· even hint i 
would be apprecia ted ·· we don't mind the 
work involved in digging the story out. We have 
a telephone now , but have lacked a directory of 
either student or faculty all year· (we should 
have been given both -· we share city phone 
book with the thea tre d:! partment), but some· 
how we till usually manage to co n tact people 
about th.ings we find we should know about. 
Communications are supposed to br idge a 
gap between persons or groups . We can only 
build the bridge if the per ons on the other ide 
of the gap will let us. 
" Then it's agreed-one million for research 
in recycling and two million to publicize it." 
Letter 
To the editors: 
In re ponse to your editorial 
of a few weeks past concerning 
the que tion of amne ty: 
Contrary to popular belief A· 
merica is no1 welcoming home 
all her prisoners of war. Thous· 
ands of young men are tiJl pris· 
oners in neutral nations through· 
out the world, .most notable, 
Canada · ~'ld Sweden. These 
young men are caught in the act 
of refusing to participate in the 
draft becau e its primary func· 
tion wa to induct men into a 
ystem that had its end in war 
and ultimately in killing. They 
were found guilty of posse ing 
a consciousness different and 
perhaps higher than that of their 
government's, they were sen· 
tenced to self.imposed exile be· 
cause the ir government , in the 
form of their draft hoards. would 
not recogi1ize or accep t the cred-
itability of their level of con· 
sciousnes . 
These men req>gnize a higher 
reason than the one that can 
rationa lize killing to p_reserve li fe, 
libeity meaning the submission 
to the dictates of the government, 
and freedom bending to the rule 
of conformity. Li fe mean li fe 
lihertv mean liberty , and free '. 
dom means freedom , not the op· 
pos1te of what the word is used 
to connote . These young men 
men ho ld these principles in tlie 
hold these prin ciples in the strict-
est ense , they are true con cien. 
ti ous objectors to war. 
Wh.il e many Americans believe 
these men to be a threat to A-
mer_i ca, that it i good and just 
that they be kept ou t of the 
count ry, it is my contention that 
the e men are an asset to th.is so-
ciety. _They should not be reject· 
ed and kept at a distance rather 
they should-be allowed to re·en· 
ter the system. First of all they 
are Americans, second they too 
love the ir country' they just can-
not accept it s beliefs on the va· 
li dity and necessity of' war, last· 
ly they too have the right to 
live with their famil ies and 
friends , be gai nfully employed, 
obta in an educat ion and work 
for the betterment of this coun. 
try. 
But where do they differ from 
the comm on man of America, 
where do they differ fr om the 
soldier in Vietnam that is re· 
turn ing home , where do they 
differ from the returning prison· 
er of war held in orth Vietnam? 
All of the aforement ioned do not 
like war , they all th ink that kil · 
li ng is wrong some accept it as 
a necessary wrong. The young 
men forced to leave the coun· 
try because of refusal to pa rtici· 
pate in the war and any war dif. 
Courte y of Conservauon ew 
ti Educa tional en•ice of the 'alional Wildlife Federa tion 
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to the editon 
fer in that they have the courage 
to live up to their conviction . 
Certainly they _ do not now or 
ever did want to leave America, 
but their onsciousnes when met 
by the dictate of the draft sy · 
tern necessitated they leave. 
ow, as to the question of 
when such young men are going 
to be allowed to return home. 
It i my per onal opinion that 
it will be many years yet. Th.is 
country is not yet far enough 
removed from the war to view 
thee men' cases objectively. 
This country still believes it hon. 
orable to serve the cou ntry with· 
out question . Many years will 
have to pass , a new generation of 
people must partially come into 
olay to view thi ca e with e. 
nough en ibility to :,cc Lhat 
the e men hould be allowed to 
return to their familie and work. 
It wa fifteen year after the first 
World War that thi country aJ. 
lowed it di enter to return. 
It only eem to make en e 
that America in this highly emo-
tional late , with this different 
degree of con ciou ne that 
failed to under tand the e men 
will be a long time oming to un·. 
der landing the e men and a 
long time coming in being per· 
mi sive enough to allow their re. 
turn. I do believe it will come 
though, and perhap it can be· 
gin by aga in Ii tening to what 
these men believe. 
John Costeri an 
the ca I e ndar 
TUESDAY , February 20 
11 :30 a.m. Film. "Sto1y in the Rocks" Room 15 7 
6:30.J I :00 p.m .. Theatre Rehearsal· M.H . Aud. 
8:00 p.m . . Ba ketball-Marian vs. Franklin TH RE 
WEDN ESDAY , February 21 
4:00 p.m. Film" 1972 World Serie " Library Aud. 
3:00·5:00 p.m. - Audition· : Canterbury Tale AC 
6:30· 11 :00 p.m .. Theatre Rehearsal· M.H. Aud. 
6:30 p.m. · Women's Var ity Ba ketball·Marian vs.Butler 
THURSDAY , February 22 
6: 30· 1 I :00 p.m .. Theatre Rehearsal . M .H. Aud. 
FRIDAY , February 23 
6:30· 1 l :00 p.m . · Theatre Rehear al. M. 1-1. Aud. 
7:00·11 :00 p.m . - lndianapoli Philharm onic Rehear al 
Alli son Mansion 
ATURDAY , February 24 
6:30·11 :00 p.m .. Thea tre Rehearsal - M.1-1 . Aud. 
8: 00 ·p.m. · Basketba ll · Marian v . Kentucky State ,There 
S DAY , February 25 
6:30- 11_: 00 p.m . · Theatre Rehearsa l . M.H. Aud. 
7:00·1 1: 00 p.m.· . · Indianapol is PJ{i lharmonic Rehearsa l 
Allison Mansi n 
MONDAY , February 26 
6:30·11:00 p.m. · Thea tre Rehearsal - M.H . Aud. 
7: 00 p.m. · Women's Va rsity Basketball . !vi'arian vs. But ler 
THERE 
8:30· 10: 30 p.m. · Women 's Intramura l Basketba ll . IC Gym 
9:00· 10 00 p.m . · Prayer Group Metting . Faculty Visitors 
Lou nge 
TUESDAY , February 27 
6:30- 1 l :00p.m. · Theatre Rehearsal · M.H. Aud. 
7:30· 10:00 p.m .. Telequest Or ientation . Library Aud. 
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Clare, Doyle Halls 
Clare Hal l Board and Doyle 
Hall Council are deep in plans 
to keep the dorm tudent, and 
in fact, all tudents. occup ied 
thi s spring. 
Karen Mar h, Clare Hall Ke -
idence Director. explained about 
the new arts and craft work-
shops. A poll wa taken to fin d 
the crafts o major interest to 
the student . The even area in 
which work hops are be ing he~d 
are crochet ing, knitt ing. sewing, 
pot tery. decoupage, rn acrame, 
and cantle l-making. These wo rk-
shops are be ing held at the pres-
ent time and are completely run 
by vo lun teers. Materia ls for the 
crafts are upplied by the st u-
de nt themselves. 
Also on the Boa rd ' spring 
agen da is a ka ting party which 
is to be held March 2 at a loca l 
skating rin k. Later, on March 3 1, 
a swimming par ty is to be held 
at the Riverside Rec reat ion Cen-
ter. A Pere party will immedi-
ately fo llow. For thi event Clare 
Hall women will be adm itted free 
with a nom inal fee fo r any 
gue ts 
Clare Hall Board will also be 
spon oring the women' ki ck-
ball leagues and the Ki te Making 
and Flying Con le t. The winner 
of thi event will be de termi ned 
by the originality of the kit e' 
design and the length of its 
night. 
End ing the se me ter e-
ior Will ight which i to be 
held the Sunday before finals. 
It i at th is annu al ga thering of 
the women of Cl are Hall that 
Trilllte paid to 
by Ken Hornback 
Bl LL SMI TH - Probably the best 
playe r ever to don the blue and 
gold un ifo rm of Marian College, 
mooth Bill Smith ha accumu-
lated no les than six school 
reco rd and i recognized as one 
of the top co llege perfo rmers in 
the la te. 
The easy going Smith , very 
mu ch respon ible fo r the resu r-
gence of basket ball on the Co ld 
Spring ca mpus, hopes to first go 
on to the prof es i na l ran ks an I 
perhap then ge t in to teaching 
and coaching, both life long am-
biti ons. 
Bill Smith came to Marian fo r 
two reaso n . Fir t, to get a fir st 
class educa tion, and second , to 
play maj r co llege baske tball. 
He has exce lled in bo th and we' re 
REGAL NOTES 
UN D E RS TA N D P L AYS , NO V E LS AN D POEM S 
FASTE R WITH O U R NOTES 
We' re new en d we're the b1ge s t! Thou sands o f 
top i cs. reviewed for qui d <e r unde r s tan ding . Our 
subj e cts i nclude no t only E ngl i • h, but A nthro -
po logy , Art , Bla cl< S1ud ie• , Eco logy, Eco -
nom i c s , E duca t io n , H i s to ry , L o w , Mu s i c , 
Philosoph y , P ol i t i c a l Sc ience , P •ychology , 
Rel 19 10n , Sci en c e, So cio logy end U rben P rob-
lems . Se nd $2 fo r you r c o t o log o f ! o p 1c s a v o il-
ab le . 
REGAL MOTES 
3160 "O ' ' S!re e! , H. W. 
Washing!on , D. C. 20007 
Telephone: 202 -333-0201 
Marian Colleg l'l':,!!:l1i:r 
plan for spring's activities 
and other game . the seniors leave omething ot 
themselve to those remaining 
in the form of old hoe , books. 
po ter , and what-have-you. 
Doyle Hall Council i working 
on improving the new lounge 
which has been opened in the 
ba ement of Doyle. The purpo e 
of the lounge i to provide a 
pl ace fo r tudent to watch tele-
vi ion. ea t , drink. and play card 
Furniture wa colle 'ted from 
all over campw and new drape 
and linoleum for the top of the 
cable- pool table are to be pur-
cha ed. The lounge is open the 
I) of Doyle llall C'o11nc1l. li ·ted 
other Council actt\·ittl'~ such as: 
the ale of tll:ket: to the Pace1 · 
game on 1a1ch ~-+ and a combi-
n:1tion p1c11ic -swimm1ng part:i. 
ct mplete with a band. to end the 
seme ter. This ht · 1 e\Cnt. a pro-
po ed. will be held in conjunction 
with a Doyle I lall Ope;1 llou ·e 
ame hour a Doyle Hall lobby 
and is furnished with a telev1-
ion. 
John Klemens . acting secret a- ometime in 1a) . 
four seriors 
ure he will con tinue to e ce t 
in whatever fie ld he choo e . 
JOHN SPRI GMA - Eve r hus-
tl ing John Spr ingman, the dimin-
utive pl ayma ker who pecia li zc 
in de fense for Ed Schi ll ine' . 
crew, came to Marian four years 
ago and e tab li hed him elf a 
a hard-n o ed leader who quick ly 
won over the adm iration of the 
home crowd . 
Hoping to continue his educa-
ti on in grad uate school, John al-
so plans to be a teacher and 
coach. 
This fi ery competit or, who 
hold s the college record for as-
sists in one game, is ure to make 
hi s pre ence felt in whateve r he· 
does. 
GR G PAWLIK - The popular 
se nio r from Grand Rapid . Greg 
Pawlik came to Marian on an 
athle ti c scholarship and became 
a two-sport star. 
Paw lik ha no regrets about 
coming to Maria n. He fee ls he 
has rece ived a va lu able educa ti on 
with the option of perhap hav-
ing a chance to play profes iona l 
baseba ll loomine in the future. 
ROGE R BRA IGA - Also in 
hi s fourt h ye:1r. scorekeeper Rog-
er Bra nigan i ,ri the proces of 
clo ing out hi !1 ighl y successful 
career as scorekel' per . 
Plann ing to move on to a 
higher pos t in the area of spor t 
pub licity , Bran iga n, with hi out-
going persona lity, wil l make 
someone a grea t spo rt s inf~rma-
tion clinector. Hint. 
J o hn Springman leap · fo r a basket al !tis lasl home ga me as a Ma-
rian College Knight. Marian defea ted Rose-Hul ma n 79-66. 
$100amonth 
fora few 
good men in 
college. 
Theus Mar1110 Cor ps PIJ toon Leaders Ciass offers 
an undergr;u1ualc a convenient way to work towards 
both a diploma and a Marrne Corps commIssron. 
PLC members a ttend only summe, traini ng se~s1ons , 
so the,e s no interference w1Ih their academic. 
athlet1~. and social li fe. 
Members who become eligible may apply for a monthly 
strpend o f s tOO eve,y month of the s-:hool yea r That's 
S900 dollars a year, with a maximum of $2700 durrng 
a college prog,am 
PLC-Law : 
If you' re going to law school. 
The PL C program does not preclude you from attend-
ing law sct,ool tn fa ct. theres a special PLC p1ogr;im 
that encourages and rcwa,ds you !or I1. It you ·,e a 
memberol the PLC proqram and achieve a score of 
450 or better on your Law School Admission Test and 
you re accPpt d at an accredrted law school, you may 
quahfy You·11 be comrn1s~1oned when you graduate 
from college and you will be deleri d lrom ac11ve duty 
for lhe th ree yet:rs you are in law ::i.chool Wha le in law 
school you·II be oromoted on schi'dulc and Joi lowing 
gracluahon. you wrl l be assigned to actrve duty 10 
se,vt., as a Manne lawyer following compI~11on ol a 
m1ht,11y ;ust1ce :;chool p,ogram 
Anda chance 
to earn a 
Civilian pilot's 
license 
atour 
expense. 
The PLC program offers its members an opportunity to 
earn a c1vll1an pilot's license before gradua tu.>n. 
This un,quc program gives a stu dent a chance to see 
rl he·s suited to flyi ng Those who complete the 
prog , am r ecc ,ve about $800 worth of lessons The 
Marr ne Corps pays the en tire cost. 
Look into the unique advan tages of a mos t unusual 
p rogram PLC See a Manne Represen tative 
TH[ MARIN E CORPS OFFI CER SELECTIO N TEAii 
WILL BE AVAILAB LE TO DI SCUSS VARIOUS 
COM/'II SS IONING PROGRAI-IS WITH MARIAN CO LLEGE 
STUDENTS FROH 9: 30 UNTIL 4: 30 HONOAY THROUGH 
FRIDAY . CALL 633-7666 o r 633-8464 IN 
!NO lANAPOL IS . 
Tuesday's 
by Ken Hornback 
Making their move toward 
a playoff berth for the second 
consecutive year, Coach Ed 
Schilling's Knights have obvious-
ly found the secret to winning 
lately and Ji.ave zoomed irtto 
contention for a spot in the 
AIA tourney. 
Facin'g perennial loser Rose 
Hulrnan on the home planks, 
the blue and gold derailed the 
game will 
spirited Engineers by a 79-66 
count , in the last contest of the 
year at Reynold's Fieldhouse. 
Marian broke open what was 
a relatively close game about 
mid way through the second 
half when Mark Gayer and Bill 
Smith began p9pping from out-
side to push the Knights in to 
a comfortable lead which they 
never rel inquished . 
Women's Varsity averages 
Women·s Varsity HasketbalJ each 2 pomts· and Kathy Gagen , 
has been teadily moving along, J poi nt. 
with a 2-4 record under it belt. On Monday, February 12 , Ma-
In their game with Marion, rian was defeated for the second 
February 7, Marion took the time this season by Franklin , 47-
win 46-34. The Marian team had 28. Although playing a much im-
a good star t in the first quarter proved game in this second en-
but fell greatly behind in the cou nter, the Franklin crew still 
second , which cos t them their proved too much for Marian to 
game. handle. Led by Karen Fli schel 
Marian scorers were Jeanne with 10 points, Jeanne Grace 
Grace with 15 points; Karen made 9 points, Moe Kres con-
Flischel with 7 points; Barb Mey- tributed 6, Barb Me3/er chalked 
er, 5 points; Elaine Luthman , up 2, and Patty Lampkin made 
Patty Lampk in , and Moe Kress I point. 
be 
Smith, as usual , led in or-
ing with I 9, but wa followed 
closely by Joe Wade with 16 
and Jim Apke with 15. Gayer, 
coming off the bench. added 
10 key points. 
Wade led the rebounding pa-
rade with 15, while John pring-
man handed out 6 a si t . Smith 
added 5. 
Journeying to s.ister chool 
35 points 
Confronting the IU urses last 
Thursday night, Marian came out 
on top 42-30. Leading a Imo .l all 
the way through the game , Ma-
rian did not actually get down 
to busines until the fourth quar-
ter , in which they made 16 
points to lU 's 3 point . 
Leading in the coring, Karen 
Fli schel made 16 points, Jeanne 
Grace followed with 11 , Patty 
Eder bucketted 6 points, Barb 
Meyer adde,:l 5, and Kathy Ga-
gen and Chris McMillen- each 
chipped in 2 points. 
WHAT'S YOUR GIRL BACK HOME 
DOING TONIGHT? 
Long distance still is the 
next best thing to bei~g 
there. And you can save 
money by calling nights 
or weekends. 
@ Indiana Bell 
February 20, I ~73 
for playoff spot 
:Marion on aturday night , the 
Ed S hilling- directed cagers 
played ha oc with the not- o-
big Titan and brought home 
a 12- point victory to raise their 
season record to 13-9. 
Although official statistics 
were not yet available at pre 
time , a rumor from a very reli-
ab le source indicate that Smith 
and Apke led the way with 22 
and 20. Fre hman Brian Wallace 
improving with every game, had 
ten. 
Greg Pa, lik and Robb Rob-
ertson, al o eeing ext!!n ive 
playing time, p rformed well 
, ith · point and 6 a 'ists re-
spectively. 
So, the whole eason boil 
down to Tuesday at Franklin . 
The winner of that game will 
probably receive a playoff pot 
so a victory i a must. 
Fan upport at thi game 
will be more important than at 
an time thi year. So, be there 
and back the Knight . 
Few close scores posted 
by Kenny Tyrrell 
The Social Pro , behind Chri 
Everett's 20 point , excited fan 
and startled Wan-Tu-Wazuri by 
almo t upsetting them 47-42. 
Mike Hall was high man for the 
victors with 26 point . 
Mourning After, making their 
bid for a playoff berth, u ed bal-
anced coring and "Lo ng ame" 
Langenbrunner's 22 points to de-
feat the Hal f Courters 64-45. 
Only four member of the losing 
team dented the coring column, 
and of tho e Dave White col-
lected 33 point . Mark Fisher. 
using fake hustle , did not foo l 
the fans who know h w scrudd) 
he really is. 
Pau l orman, Wf O ha~ been 
"shooting up" more hot and 
enjoying it more , lit the light 
to victory fo r the Birdmen ove r 
,Whi te qghtl} ing 74-45. Jay Far-
rell tallied 15 point for the dis-
couraged losers. 
UWJ , upset over lat week's 
"Scrud Choice," came out in pol-
i hed form. Coach Stinger, work-
ing their tails off in prac tice la t 
week, had hi s boys up fo r this 
one, but their valiant effort fell 
short to the Hi ll J ~cks 48-39. 
Courtly Few proved that they 
are the be t , for what it' worth, 
by defeating defensive-minded 
Oedipus Complex 50-28. Though 
the score was close at halftime, 
Pat Zapp led the way with 15 
points tp break th~ _game open . 
In a great battle for the final 
playoff berth in League A, Gold-
en ails tacked up a victo ry with 
a strong 30 point effo rt by Ray 
Burger over the Rim Shots wh 
had Roger Liening's admirab le 
prorluc tion of 20 point . ThP. 
final core wa 60-4 . 
SCRUDDY PL RO THE 
WEEK - nder unusual circum-
tances, this week' choice ended 
in a tie. Mark Mauer and Mark 
Simko thrilled the fans by pla -
ing "air ball" during their game. 
" ir ball ' i a game where one 
player ee by how far he can 
mi the rim of the basket. In a 
nip and tuck battle Mauer de-
feated Simko 4-3 . Knowing thi 
would not be enough to earn 
the " crud Award," the boys 
further awed fan by h wing 
their sk ill of making the ball go 
in -and-out of the ba ket, in the 
proces of mis ing evera l hot~ 
No upset in WIB 
Al though there was Women's 
ln tramura l Ba ketball action on-
ly on Mond ay night thi past 
week, there wa till it churac-
teristir b,Htling and action-
packed games. 
In t-he first confrontation , the 
Fami ly Plu One put up a good 
defense t down the Amazon . 
The Beaver hooters, led by 
Karen Fli chel with IO point , 
easily over took the Snatche . Al-
so bucketting 10 poin ts each for 
the Sex-tet , Barb Meyer and Car-
ol Luthm an guided their team 
to a victory over the Comedy of 
Errors. Led by Jeanne Whalen , 
also with 10 points, Double 
Shots found them elves in a 
rough battle to upend the Daugh-
ters of Shaft. 
In the final game, the Bal l 
Bouncers made their good team-
work and defen e pay off in 
defeating the Jocks. 
